Form to Petition for Exemption from Level I Requirement of Writing Certificate

Your Name:

Date Petitioning:

For administrative purposes: Petition Granted: yes / no date:

In limited circumstances, an advanced writing student may be granted an exemption from Level I courses. Please check one of the following scenarios:

☐ You have taken three Level II courses and received an A- (or the COL equivalent) in all. (Level II courses are those listed under "Level II" on the Writing Certificate webpage.)

Course 1: Title:

Professor:

Semester:

Grade:

Course 2: Title:

Professor:

Semester:

Grade:

Course 3: Title:

Professor:

Semester:

Grade:
☐ You have taken two advanced writing courses and received an A (or the COL equivalent) in both. (For purposes of seeking an exemption from Level I classes, advanced courses are those that have the word "Advanced" in the course title -- for example "Advanced Fiction-Writing" or "Advanced Poetry Workshop").

Course 1:  
Title: 
Professor: 
Semester: 
Grade: 

Course 2:  
Title: 
Professor: 
Semester: 
Grade: 

☐ You may petition here for exemption from the Level I requirement on other grounds. Students may seek an exemption during any time in their candidacy. (You do not have to wait until completing all four courses required to enter the capstone course.)

Brief Explanation of why you seek an exemption:
Please deliver a hard copy of this document with a copy of your official or unofficial transcript to Downey 207. If you have questions, please contact Professor Anne Greene, Director, Writing Certificate, agreene@wesleyan.edu, 860-685-3604.